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Staff Council Standing Committee Minutes
Committee Name: Parking and Transportation

Regular Meeting time: 2nd Thursday of the month
Meeting Date and Place: Room 352, Hokona Hall
Members Present: Merle Kennedy, Fred Rose, Renee Delgado, Danielle Gilliam, Ann Rickard
Members Excused: Mike Snyder, Michael Chavez-Kerr, Lee McGehee
Members Absent:
Guests Present:
Minutes submitted by: Ann Rickard

Subject
1 Proposed stop on
University for SSSC
employees

2 Parking Rate Increase

Notes

There is concern that new Research-Student Village
shuttle will be hard to catch at the research stop at
5:00 because of students returning to the village from
Yale stop and also that staff at SSSC will have a hard
time making the transfer to the City buses from YaleCentral stop because the shuttle will not get them
there by 5:15. Has any consideration been given to
picking SSSC and Research staff up on the return trip
from the village? (maybe on the east side of
University.)
There was discussion of how difficult the parking rate
increase is for lower-paid employees (specifically,
grounds personnel who now have to park on
campus).

Follow-Up
We will postpone action until the
Lobo Village route has been in
operation to see how the proposed
route will work.

3 Future of parking on
campus.

Danielle Gilliam spoke about how PATS is evolving and
dependent on changes (i.e., planning). There will continue
to be a need for transport services connecting north
campus, south campus and main campus. There is an
ongoing effort to find alternative transportation option
that will reduce the demand for parking (the free bus
program, zip cars, bike lockers and the Lobo bike program).

4 Next Meeting

The next meeting will be on September 8, 2011 @1:00 PM
in Room 352, Hokona Hall

Meeting Adjourned at 2:00 PM

